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In thepresentstudy,we attempted
toreplicate
an earlierstudy(Larke,1990) thatsoughtto
estimatepreserviceteachers'generalawareness ofculturaldifferences.
Data from99 preserviceteacherswho completedthe Cultural
AwarenessInventory
wereutilizedto
Diversity
examinetheextenttowhichteachereducation
programswere helping futureteachers to
become more multiculturallycompetent
results
UsingtheLarkestudyas a foundation,
fromthepresentstudyrevealedthatpreservice
PreserviceTeachers'Awarenessof teachers' attitudesabout cultural diversity
and Diversity improved.The articleconcludeswithdiscusMulticulturalism
sion and implications
forpreserviceteachers
and teachereducationprograms.
H. RichardMilner
University The demographics
PeabodyCollegeofVanderbilt
of United StatesPreK-12
schoolsare dramatically
changingas students
LamontA. Flowers are
becomingmorediverse.Thatis, theracial,
ofFlorida ethnic,socio-economic,
University
and linguistic
cultural,
orientations
of studentsare morevariednow
EddieMoore,Jr. thaneverin thepast.It is projected
thatbythe
CentralCollege year2020,48% ofthenation'sschool-agechildrenin gradesone to 12 will be studentsof
JamesL. MooreHI color (Pallas, Natriello, & McDill, 1989).
The Ohio StateUniversity Moreover,
Banksand Banks(2001) remindus
that,as the nation'sstudentsbecomeincreasA. Flowers inglydiverse,"mostof the nation'steachers
Tiffany
ofIowa remainWhite"(p. v). Indeed,approximately
University
87% of the nation'steachersare White or
EuropeanAmerican(Gay& Howard,2000).A
reportfromtheTeachersofEnglishto Speakers
of OtherLanguages(1997) suggeststhatthe
oftheschool-agepopulationin 50 or
majority
moremajorU.S. citiesarefrom
languageminorbackgrounds.
ityand marginalized
individualswho are
Preserviceteachers-those
teachercandidatesin teachereducationproenterclassroomsculturally,
racialgrams-often
and
(Larke,1990).In
ethnically
incompetent
ly,
otherwords,theseteachershavenotdeveloped
the skillsnecessaryto be sensitiveto cultural
teachdifferences.
Moreover,
manypreservice
ershaveneverhad significant
interactions
with
studentsfromdiversebackgrounds
and, as a
their
and
result,
knowledge
understanding
wherediversity
issuesareconcernedarenebulous and oftenresultin culturaland racialmismatches.In short,many preserviceteachers
ofNorthCarolinaPress
© 2003 The University
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humansubingapprovalfromtheappropriate
were
collected
data
review
board,
during
jects
the spring2002 semester.
Overall,the student
sampleconsistedof 99 students.The sample
48 seniors,
24 juniors,
included17 sophomores,
The studentsample
and 10 graduatestudents.
included84 femalesand 15 males.The sample
consistedof 1 AfricanAmericanstudent,97
and 1
Whiteor EuropeanAmericanstudents,
teachers
Indeed,thetaskofhelpingpreservice
Latinostudent.
sensitiveis one thatteacher
becomeculturally
preparation programs must continually Instrumentation
has been The CulturalDiversityAwarenessInventory
address.To be sure,some attention
teachand
multiculturalism
of
to
issues
diversity (CDAI) was used to measurepreservice
paid
and diveraboutmulticulturalism
in PreK-12schoolsand in teacherpreparation ers'attitudes
programs.However,in Ponterotto,Baluch, sity(Henry,1986, Larke,1990). Accordingto
Greig,and Rivera's(1998) words:"Despitethe Henry(1986),the CDAI "is designedto assist
to multicultural
increasein attention
training, the user in lookingat his/herown attitudes,
hasbeenpaidtoissues beliefsandbehaviortowardsyoungchildrenof
attention
littleempirical
in thesetrain- culturallydiversebackgrounds"(p. 4). The
ofevaluationand accountability
to CDAI contains 28 Likert-type items.
This
efforts"
1002).
studyattempts
(p.
ing
extendour knowledgeabout evaluationand Respondents
mayindicatetheextentto which
on a
or
broaden
in
that
we
disagreewitheachstatement
agree
they
might
accountability hopes
abouthow to enhancepre- 5-pointscale (e.g.,5 = strongly
ourunderstanding
agree,4 = agree,
1 = strongly
awarenessofmulticulturalism 3 = neutral2 = disagree,
serviceteachers'
disagree).
in an increasingly Because thisstudysoughtto replicateLarke's
and diversity
as we progress
inpreserdiversesociety.
(1990)studyandcomparedifferences
vice teachers'culturalattitudes,the present
thepurposeofthisinquirywas to
Accordingly,
thesamesubscalesused in the
levelsof preser- studyemployed
assess the culturalsensitivity
Larkestudy:(a) GeneralCultural
Awareness,
(b)
In particular,
thisstudysoughtto
viceteachers.
CrossCultural
DiverseFamily,
theCulturally
(c)
replicateLarke's(1990) study,whichincluded Communication,
(d) Assessment,and (e) the
51 femalepreserviceteachers,thatwas pubEnvironment.
Multicultural
lishedin Actionin TeacherEducation,to comwith The General Cultural Awareness subscale
teachers'attitudes
parecurrent
preservice
oftheir
teachers'
similardatareported
morethantenyearsago. tappedpreservice
perceptions
I
would
"I
believe
researchquestionsguided culturalsensitivity
Thus,thefollowing
pre(e.g.,
thisstudy:(a) How culturally
sensitivearepre- ferto workwithchildrenand parentswhose
serviceteachers?;(b) Are preserviceteachers culturesare similarto mine.")The Culturally
to
moreculturally
sensitivein someareasthanin DiverseFamilysubscalemeasuredtheextent
to
need
the
teach- which preserviceteachersfelt
others?;
(c) To whatextentarepreservice
include parentsin a child'slearningprocess
ersculturally
aware?;and (d) In whatareasdo
needthemostimprovement (e.g.,"I believeI sometimes
teachers
experiencefrustrapreservice
withparents
conferences
in developing
tionwhenconducting
multicultural
awareness?
frommyown.")The
whosecultureis different
Methods
Cross Cultural Communication subscale
The discussionshiftsnow to the participants
assessed preserviceteachers'perceptionsof
and theinstrumentation.
withpersonsfrom
theirabilityto communicate
diversebackgrounds
(e.g.,"I believeI wouldbe
Participants
in settingswith people who
The preserviceteachersin the presentstudy uncomfortable
weredrawnfroma teachereducationprogram speaknon-standard
English.")The Assessment
Afterobtain- subscaleexploredpreserviceteachers'beliefs
at a largemidwestern
university.

have neverattendedschoolsthemselveswith
orlived
individualsfromdiversebackgrounds,
In lightof
in raciallydiverseneighborhoods.
this lack of exposureto diversepopulations,
and in theabsenceofintensestudyand reflecteachersmayrelyon stereotyption,preservice
ical conceptionsof diversestudentsto inform
workas teachers(Milner,
theirfuture
2003).
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in the
concerningtestingand measurement
classroom(e.g.,"I believe a child should be
referred
fortesting
iflearning
difficulties
appear
to be due to culturaldifferences
and/orlanEnvironment
subguage.")The Multicultural
scale measuredtheextentto whichpreservice
teacherswerewillingto utilizeteachingstrategies to ensurean equitableand just learning
atmosphere
(e.g.,"I believein makingadaptationsin programming
to accommodate
thedifferentculturesas my enrollmentchanges.")
Higherscoreson theCDAI areassociatedwith
higherlevelsofculturalawarenessand respect
fordiversity.
In the presentstudy,the CDAI
a
Cronbach's
yielded
alphaof.56.
Results
Tables1-5displayedtheresultsofthedescriptive statistical
analyses.As statedearlier,the
purposeofthisstudywas to replicate
primary
the analyticalproceduresused in the Larke
(1990) studyto comparethe extentto which
teacher education programs have made
in training
teachprogress
culturally
competent
erstoworkin diverseschoolsettings.
As shown
in Table1, 76% oftheparticipants
feltthatthey
werelikelyto teachchildrenthathad different
culturalhistoriesand experiencesfromtheir
own.Thisfinding
is consistent
withLarkewho
foundthat90.2% oftheindividualsin hersample sharedthisbelief.Data also showedthat
teachersin the current
38% of the preservice

Item

to
studydisagreedwhenasked,did theyprefer
workwithchildrenandparents
whosharetheir
culturalbackground.
In contrast,
Larkefound
that21.6% ofthepreservice
teachersdisagreed
withthestatement.
It was also foundthatonly
10% ofthesamplein thepresentstudyagreed
thattheywereuncomfortable
withpeoplewho
had different
values; 75% disagreedwiththe
and
teachers
statement, 15% ofthepreservice
wereneutral.In comparison,
Larkefoundthat
teachersreported
68.6% ofthepreservice
that
with
the
statement
thattheywere
theyagreed
uncomfortable
withpeoplewhosevalworking
ues weredifferent
fromtheirown.
Table 2 showed that60% of the preservice
teachersagreedthatit was important
to establish parentinteractions
outsideschool activiand 23% wereneutral.In
ties,17% disagreed,
Larkefoundthat76.5% ofhersample
contrast,
agreedthatteachersshould establishparent
and 13.7% wereneucontact,9.8% disagreed,
tral. A large numberof preserviceteachers
thatitwas necessary
toincludeparent
reported
in
and thatthe
(87%)
input program
planning
view
should
be
included
in
schoolprofamily
Similar
(83%).
gramplanning
findingswere
in
the
Larke
When
reported
study.
preservice
teacherswereaskedwhether
theywouldexperiencefrustrations
in conferences
withparents
ofdifferent
15% agreedwiththestatecultures,
and 56% wereneutral.
In
ment,29% disagreed,

Strongly
Agree& Agree Strongly
Disagree& Disagree Neutral
N (%)
N(%)
N(%)

Culturaldifferences
betweentheteacher
and student

75 (76)

14 (14)

10 (10)

students
Identify
byethnicgroups

56 (57)

18 (18)

25 (25)

Prefer
toworkwithchildrenand parents
whosharemyculture3

20 (20)

38 (38)

41 (41)

Uncomfortable
withpeoplewhohavevalues
different
from
me

10 (10)

74 (75)

15 (15)

in
atminority
Surprised
participation
traditional
schoolactivities
non-minority

17 (17)

70 (71)

12 (12)

donotsumto100duetorounding.
"Percentages

Table 1. PreserviceTeachers'ResponsesRegardingCulturalAwareness
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Larkefoundthat34.0% ofthepresercontrast,
vice teachersreported
thattheywould experience frustrations
withparentsof different
culneuand
were
52.0%
tures,14.0% disagreed,
tral.Whenaskedabouttheextenttowhichparaboutassessingtheir
entswereknowledgeable
that
with
the statement
children,8% agreed
chiltheir
knew
little
about
assessing
parents
dren,73% disagreed,and 19% were neutral.
In her
Larke'sfindingswere very different.
of
the
that
she
found
68.6%
preservice
study,
teachersagreedthatparentsknew verylittle
aboutassessingtheirchildren,
13.8% disagreed
and only17.6% wereneuwiththestatement,
tral.
Whenaskedhow theyfeltaboutcrosscultural
teachers
16% ofthepreservice
communication,
with
uncomfortable
that
were
peothey
agreed
English,65% disple who speaknon-standard
and 19% reported
agreedwiththe statement,
the neutralresponse.Data fromLarke'sstudy
teachers
revealedthat45.1% ofthepreservice
that
with
the
statement
they were
agreed
with
uncomfortable
peoplewhospeak
speaking
non-standard
23.5%
disagreedwith
English,

Item

and 31.4% wereneutral.When
thestatement,
askedshouldstudents'
spokenlanguagebe correctedbymodelingwithoutexplanation?;
15%
of the preserviceteachersagreed,62% disagreed,and 23% were neutral.In contrast,
that49.0% agreedwiththestateLarkereported
23.5%
ment,
disagreed,and 27.5% wereneuwiththe Larkestudy,a large
tral.Consistent
of
majority preserviceteachers(73%) in the
thattheregularcurricucurrent
studyreported
lumshouldincludeESL fornon-English
speakingchildren.
teachers'
Table4 showstheresultsofpreservice
the assessmentof their
responsesconcerning
students.
23% ofthepreservice
Approximately
shouldbe referred
teachersagreedthatstudents
difficulties
iflearning
fortesting
appearedtobe
50% disagreed
based on culturaldifferences,
and 27% were neutral.
with the statement,
foundthat66.6% ofthepreLarke,in contrast,
serviceteachersin hersampleagreedthatstufortestingiflearning
dentsshouldbe referred
cultural.Thirteen
to
be
difficulties
appeared
inthepresent
teachers
of
the
preservice
percent
standardized
that
translating
study agreed

Disagree& Disagree Neutral
Agree& Agree Strongly
Strongly
N (%)
N(%)
N(%)

Teachersshouldestablishparentinteractions 59 (60)
outsideschoolactivities

17 (17)

23 (23)

to includeparentinputin
Necessary
program
planning

86 (87)

5 (5)

8 (8)

orprogram
ScheduleIEP conference
planningatparentconvenience

63 (64)

6 (6)

30 (30)

Shouldincludefamily
viewofschooland
societyin schoolprogram
planning

82 (83)

5 (5)

12 (12)

frustrations
in conferences
with
Experience
of
different
cultures
parents

15 (15)

29 (29)

55 (56)

8 (8)

72 (73)

19 (19)

25 (25)

36 (36)

38 (38)

Parentsknowlittleaboutassessingtheir
ownchildren
teachersshouldask
Duringinitialmeetings,
families
theirpreference
forethnic
identification3
donotsumto100duetorounding.
"Percentages

Table 2. PreserviceTeachers'ResponsesRegardingtheCulturallyDiverseFamily
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achievement
or intelligence
teststo a child's
dominantlanguagegivesthe child an added
and 19% wereneu68% disagreed,
advantage,
tral.Again,different
resultswerefoundin the
Larkestudy(e.g.,68.6% agreedwiththestatement,27.4% disagreed,and 3.9% were neutral).

teachersagreed
study,76.5% ofthepreservice
thattheywould accepttheuse ofethnicjokes
by children,15.7% disagreed,and 7.8% were
neutral.In thepresentstudy7% ofthepreserviceteachersagreedthatitwas nottheteacher's
to provideopportunities
forchilresponsibility
dren to share culturaldifferences,
79% disand
were
neutral.
Larke
14%
found
agreed,
Table5 reports
teachers'
preservice
responsesto
for
the
notion
that
teachoverwhelming
questionsabouttheextentto whichpreservice ersshould support
forchildren
to
provideopportunities
teachersbelievedit was important
to develop
share culturaldifferences
Data
from
(98%).
andmaintain
environments
thatincorlearning
Table 5 also revealedthatthemajority
ofpreand multiculporatedand celebrated
diversity
serviceteachers(64%) agreed that teachers
turalism.
Whenpreservice
teachers
wereasked,
shouldmakeprogram
toaccommoadaptations
wouldtheyaccepttheuse ofethnicjokes,4%
datediversity;
5% disagreedwiththe
however,
80% reporteddisagreedwiththe statement,
while31% wereneutral.In contrast,
statement,
and 16% ofthestudents
wereneuagreement,
Larkefoundthat84.3% ofpreservice
teachers
tral.Larke'sfindings
In her
wereverydifferent.

Item

Strongly
Agree& Agree Strongly
Disagree& Disagree Neutral
N (%)
N(%)
N(%)

Uncomfortable
withpeoplewhospeak
non-standard
English

16 (16)

64 (65)

19 (19)

Students'
spokenlanguageshouldbe corrected15 (15)
without
bymodeling
explanation

61 (62)

23 (23)

non-standard
Sometimes
Englishshouldbe
accepted

64 (65)

9 (9)

26 (26)

shouldincludeESL
Regularcurriculum
fornon-English
speakingchildren

72 (73)

9 (9)

18 (18)

Table 3. PreserviceTeachers'ResponsesRegardingCrossCulturalCommunication

Item

Strongly
Agree& Agree Strongly
Disagree& Disagree Neutral
N (%)
N(%)
N(%)

shouldbe referred
fortesting
Students
iflearning
difficulties
appeartobe
culturalorlanguagedifferences

23 (23)

49 (50)

27 (27)

in standardized
assessments
Adaptations
sinceitaltersreliability
arequestionable
andvalidity3

26 (26)

35 (35)

38 (38)

a standardized
achievement
or
13 (13)
Translating
testto a child'sdominant
intelligence
languagegivesthechildan addedadvantage

67 (68)

19 (19)

donotsumto100duetorounding.
"Percentages

Table 4. PreserviceTeachers'ResponsesRegardingAssessment
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agreedthatteachersshould make necessary
to
adaptationsto the learningenvironment
accommodatediversity,
5.9% disagreed,and
9.8% wereneutral.
Discussionand Implications
The presentstudyyieldedtwomajorfindings.
teachers
First,thestudyshowedthatpreservice
that
weremorelikelyto agreewithstatements
emphasizedculturalinclusionand respectfor
in theclassroom.Based on an earlier
diversity
conducted
by Larke(1990), this study
study
teachers'attitudesare
that
preservice
suggests
to culturaldiversity.
with
respect
improving
Second,thedataalso revealedthata largeproneutral
teachersreported
portionofpreservice
not
were
that
quite
they
responsessuggesting
theirlearnsurehowtheyfeltaboutintegrating
withcurricula,
assessments,
ingenvironments
in
thatsupportmulticulturalism
and programs
results
the classroom.Perhapsthis neutrality
teachers
thelackofexperiences
from
preservice
It is also likely
in theseactivities.
had engaging
thatpreserviceteacherswere unsureof their
abilitiesand feelingsin this respectbecause
to attempt
theyhad not had the opportunity
suchstrategies.

thestudy
Whilethepresent
studyis significant,
containedlimitations.
First,datawereobtained
from
fromonlyone teachereducationprogram
of
in themidwestern
a largeuniversity
part the
UnitedStatesand, thus,findings
maynotbe
to all teachereducationprograms
generalizable
in otherpartsofthecountry.
Second,thisstudy
was conductedwithtwo different
groupsof
itwas
and
times
at
different
teachers
preservice
of
the
some
that
comparisonsmade
likely
betweentheLarke(1990)studyandthepresent
studywere not valid. However,because we
the current
in examining
wereinterested
peraround
teachers
of
diversity
ceptions preservice
our goal was to use the
and multiculturalism
Larkestudyas a pointofreference.
Whilethelevelofsensitivity
amongpreservice
hasincreasedinrecentyears,therestill
teachers
Teachereducaremainsroomforimprovement.
beartremenaroundthecountry,
tionprograms,
teachers
to help preservice
dous responsibility
to
withand sensitive
becomemorecomfortable
and diversity.
issuesrelatedtomulticulturalism
issues in PreK-12classIn termsof diversity
Banks
roomsand teachereducationprograms,
and Banks(2001)chargedthat:

Disagree& Disagree Neutral
Agree& Agree Strongly
Strongly

N(%)

N (%)

4 (4)

79 (80)

16 (16)

24 (24)

56 (57)

19 (19)

ofcertain 9 (9)
Solutiontocommunication
problems
ethnicgroupsis child'sownresponsibility

75 (76)

15 (15)

for 7 (7)
Teachersshouldnotprovideopportunities
toshareculturaldifferences
children

78 (79)

14 (14)

Item

by
Accepttheuse ofethnicjokes/phrases
children
Sometimes
ignoreracialstatements

Nj%)

Teachersshouldmakeprogram
adaptations
toaccommodate
diversity

63 (64)

5 (5)

31 (31)

at least
shouldreflect
Displaysandmaterials
threeculturalgroups

41 (41)

6 (6)

52 (53)

Studentjob assignments
shouldrotate
and equallyin job assignments
regularly

84 (85)

5 (5)

10 (10)

shouldaffect
teacher
Culturalknowledge
expectation

14 (14)

50 (51)

35 (35)

Environment
Table 5. PreserviceTeachers'ResponsesRegardingCreatingA Multicultural
in theClassroom
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aimofteachereducationin
[a]nimportant
thefirstdecadesofthenew century
is to
teachers
help [preservice]
acquire the
and
behaviors
needed
values,
knowledge,
to work effectively
with studentsfrom
diversegroups.[Preservice]
teachersalso
need to acquiretheknowledgeand skills
necessaryto help studentsfrommainstreamgroupsto develop cross-cultural
values,and competencies
knowledge,
(p.
vi).

teachin culturally
diversecontexts.This suga
is
issue
thatteachereducation
gestion policy
consider
while
tobetprograms
may
attempting
terpreparepreservice
teachersin thisregard.
Pedagogical Considerations for Teacher
Educators
Teachereducationprograms
cannotaccomplish
thetaskofimproving
teachers'attipreservice
tudesand sensitivity
withoutthecommitment
ofteachereducators.
teacher
Indeed,preservice
educatorsmustbecomeproficient
and compeWe concludethisarticlewithimplications
and tentin theculturalrealitiesofpublicschools.
recommendations
forteachereducationpro- As teachereducatorsworktomeettheseneeds,
gramsand teachereducatorsto facilitatethe theymay:
ofpreservice
teachers'awareness
improvement
a) Authentically
reflectThis reflection
and sensitivity
to issuesofdiversity
and multishould lead to self-realization
through
culturalism.
reflections
thatfocuson self,otherhuman
A Chargeto TeacherEducationPrograms
beings(e.g.,the oppressed,the affluent,
Based on thefindings
ofthisstudy,it is clear
and so forth),
and powerstructures.
Thus,
thatattention
is stillneededto addressBanks
it is notenoughforpreservice
teachersto
and Banks'(2001) recommendations.
At presbe challengedin this way. Preservice
most
teacher
education
offer
one
teachereducatorsmustalso addressthese
ent,
programs
ortwocoursesin multicultural
education.This
issues throughcriticalself-reflections
if
was
made
more
than
a
in
decade
seriousimprovements
aretobe made.
point
ago
Larke's(1990)study.Thelownumbers
ofcoursb) Keep pedagogyconnectedto the stues availabletopreservice
teachersin thisregard
dents.In this sense, teachereducators
point to obvious barriersand shortcomings shouldlearnthelifeworldsoftheir
preacrossthe
amongteachereducationprograms
serviceteachersand help themunderIn
more
forstucountry. short,
opportunities
standtheirownracialandculturalcapital.
dents to enroll in multiculturaleducation
This may occurwhen teachereducators
coursesareneeded.Perhapsevenmoreapprodevelop teachingapproachesthatallow
themajority
ofcoursesoffered
inteacher
priate,
teachersto cometo termswith
preservice
educationprogramsshould have elementsof
beliefs
thatmayhavebeen suppersonal
multiculturalismand diversity infused
otherwise.
pressed
thecoursecurriculum.
throughout
c) Reflecton practicaland pedagogical
Teachereducationprograms
shouldalso constructures.Teacher educators
power
siderincreasing
teachers'
preservice
opportunishoulddemystify
theirpowerby particiwithdiversegroupsofstudents.
tiesto interact
in thetasks(suchas journalwritpating
In fact,preservice
teachersshouldbe exposed
and be
ing)thattheyask oftheirstudents
to a varietyofteachingcontextsfromthevery
notperpetuators,
ofpowerstrucmodels,
This meansthat
beginningof theirprograms.
tures.In this way, they may develop
multicultural
should
placementopportunities
skill sets and genuinerespect
important
be available to studentsthroughpracticum,
forall students.
as well as studentteachcontextobservations,
In
this
and
ing.
regard,preserviceteachersmay In conclusion,teachereducationprograms
thattheyarelearning
in cours- teacher educatorsmust continueincluding
buildon theory
es attheuniversity
withpractice"inthetrench- multicultural
issuesandinterests
on theagenda
of at theirrespectivecolleges and universities.
es."Perhapstheneedforpraxis(themerging
ofthe
theoryand practice)is even moreimportant Thereshouldbe a thematicpermeation
to
when we thinkabout preparingteachersto teachereducationprograms'commitment
69
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therehas been some
diversity.
Fortunately,
where
multicultural
improvement
diversity,
awarenessand preserviceteachersare concerned.However,
thereis stillmuchworktobe
done.
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